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A COMMENTARY ON

DEFORMITIES
IN THE BLUE CRAB

Carl N . Shuster, Jr., David H. 8 . Ulmer, Jr. , and Willard A. Van Engel

T h roughout hi sto ry ma nkind h as probably reacted to all natu ral phenomena by
some deg ree of either attract ion or repul sion. Certainl y th e sa me objects o r
phenomena are not vic:wed exactly alike
by all. T h e rh ythmi c, as contrasted w ith
d isco rd ant, motion, or sy mm et ri ca l ve ru s
non -symmetr ica l patterns of stru ctur e may
eli cit vari ous fec:lings in different [Jcop le.
Since nat ural growt h genera ll y prod uces
stru ctural patterns whi ch fo ll ow some
type of symmetry, th is is what we us ua ll y
exp ect. W hile slugg ish moti on and rad ia l
symmetry o ften are assoc iated, usua ll y
an imals which dart about or are t1uick in
action h ave evolved along Jines of bi lateral sy1i 1metry, as have fishes and crabs.
A ny dev iat ion from recogni zed action s
and st ru ctura l patterns is certa in to attract one's attention . In contrast to a fi sh
an d other bi late ra lly symmetrical an im als,
including most crustaceans, the crab darts
sideways, not along its ax is of symmetry.
In this study we have been attracted to
deviations from symmetry in th e external
structure of crab claws.

cru staceans. T hese mod i li ed legs no longer
sc:rvc p ri ma ril y for locomot ion but are
fl exed in fr ont o r th e cra b and arc capable
o f t]u ick fo rward c:xtension o r a d iago n ally upwa rd moti on to either fend off
enem ies or grasp foo d. These legs have
th e samc: segments and joints characteristic of other simi lar crustaceans, as lobsters, crayfish , and other crabs. The parts
arc va ri ous ly named as shown in the accompany ing ill ustrat ion.

Normal Regeneration of Appendages
Blu e C rabs, as do oth er crabs, have the
ability to shed injured legs and claws.
T hi s ab ility , w hi ch enables them to
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Structure of Normal Chelipeds
T h e huge p incer-bearing chclipeds of
the Blue Crab arc homologous to th e first
pair of walking legs in the more primitive
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escape when trapped or held by one or
more of th eir appendages is called autotomy. Severance of the appendage occurs
at a preformed fracture plane and is ini tiated by a refl ex in the crab' s nervous
system. The refle x may be st imulate d by
chemical or physica l sh ock, from the force
of a pu ll , or by th e cra b itself. If a leg
is held firm ly near its base, restri ct ing th e
mobility of th e crab, th e crnb is less able
to drop the leg than if it can mo ve fr eely .
Extreme bendin g of th e leg and cont inu ed
contraction of mu scles causes breakage at
the perfo rmed breakage area. A ft er autotomy a membran e tJui ck ly closes the
wound and becomes th e caps ule o f the
li mb bud in whi ch the new appendage is
doubled up w ithin a protective coverin g
durin g regenerat ion . It is known that rege nerati on is more rapid at the fra cture:
plane than c:lsew bere on th e limb , whi ch
may be clue to th e nc:gl ig ible loss of b lood
from wounds at the fractur e plane . The

ab il ity to regenerate appendages var ies
among species of cru staceans and is con troll ed by the nervous system and by external env ironmental factors, as light and
temperature.

Claw Deformities
Because deformities of Bl ue Crab claws
arc o ft en so bizarre, and because so many
crabs are handl ed com mercially, abnorma li ti es usually arc not iced and preserved
for d isplay . Over the yea rs we have obse rved or have been sho wn a number of
these crab claw deformities. T his has resu lted in what is poss ibly th e largest collect ion ever made of th ese defo rmities of
the Blu e Crab . Several of th ese unusual
growths are sho wn here. Interpretati ons
of th eir orig in s, as well as sugges tions
for experimenta lly induced deformit ies,
arc presented here also.

This series shows many variations in deformity involvi ng the
( 1 ) shows involvement of the fixed finger.
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Types of Deformities

Most prom inent among structural defo rmities are those involving du p li cation
of parts and malformations wh ich occur
during molting. We have seen many cases
involving ,l simple duplication of the fingers. These duplications usually produce
a two-branched form of abnormali ty with
the additional structures developing in the
same p lane as the norma l fingers or at
right angles to them . Thus, these deformi ties are vertical ( same plane) or hori zontal ( at rig ht angles) to the original
p incers. Most of the deformiti es involve
the movable finger, as shown here ( as
specimens 2 throu gh 12 ), fewer invol ve
the fi xed fin ger (specimens 1, 21 , and
29 ), and cases of double involvement are
the least frequent of all (as specimens 131,i, and possibly 17).

Theoretical Considerations

Practically all of the Blue Crab claw
deformi ties wh ich we have seen, or that
nave been described elsewh ere, show a
high degree of conformity to a symmetrical pattern. In most instances this is a
simple duplication of parts . It has been
recognized for some tirne that deform ities
of the crustacean exoskeleton occur most
frequently on, or are confined to, the
large p incer-tipped appendages or chelipeds. Previous writers have reasoned that
th is is logical sin ce the large claws, as
the chi ef "weapons" of defens e and

Formation of two comp lete hands supported by
one arm is less common than the othe r types of
deformiti es we have seen. On claw ( 13 ) two
wrists ore fu ll y fo rmed and the arm is partially
doub led; the doub li ng has formed two sets of
margina l spi nes . Specimen 114 ) has three func·
tiona l claws on its right side; this is best seen
in the ventral view (b l .

offense, are more li kely to be damaged
than other p arts of the body. We wish
to add another observation, which to us
is also fundamenta l - the deformities
usually occur on those parts of the body,
as the chelipeds, .whi ch have the greatest
capac ity for regeneration . Not on ly are
both obse rvations valid, but they probably
are also complementary. Thus, we believe
that whenever an injury occurs - and it
probably occurs most often to the chcli-
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fixed

I 15) and the in ner surface of the hand

I 16).

peds - the ability of the cells in that
region of the body to regenerate injured
or lost tissue may be associated or linked
to the genetic mechanism for spin e production. It ap[)cars that the crab claw has
evo lved from an ancest ra l ap 1)endage
similar lo the walki ng lc:gs, and that the
movab le finger is homologous with thei r
termi nal portion , whil e the li xed finge r
of the cheliped is an addi tion - a great ly
en larged and specialized sp ine. If we assume it was the evo lution of the genet ic
mechani sm gove rnin g development of the
legs that resulted in claw fo rm ation, injury to the claw cou ld create a tendency
fo r th e development mechani sm to produce a compensato ry claw or claw part.
Jf the damaged part has not been lost

by autotomy, new growth at the injury
site then appears as a dupli cat ion. In contrast, a simil ar injury to any other appendage could res ult merely in the production of a sp in e. In any case, the deformi ties are largely ad ditions to normal
claw structure of parts similar to the
usual st ru cture.

Some of the more bizarre deformities are shown in this series . In most of these spe cime ns the add iti onal
ports ore of right ang les , that is ho ri zonta l, lo t he or ig inal pince rs.
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Ability of the Blue Crab and other
species to shed an appendage and to replace it late r may be a capacity which is
linked somhow with the processes that
produce deformities. If an injury is infli cted upon a crab whi le it is in the softshell stage immediately after molting, the
crab does not, or can not, cast off an
appendage. Then, during the healing
process dup li cate parts are form ed. It has
been reported that the formation of triple
fin gers instead of one is due to a spec ial
type of injury whi ch prod uces two· wound
surfaces and therefore three frag ments the old structure plus two regenerates.
T hi s may be so, bu t it seems more plau sible that only one injury site is suffi cient
to produ ce the observed duplicated parts.
It is also reported that the actual site of
in jury near the fingers, as well as the
depth of the injury, determines what kind
of abnormality will develop.

T he extent of tissue damage is reflected
in a corresponding change in the chemica l
compositi on of the tissues and urine. In
add ition , the rate at whi ch a lost limb
is regenerated depends upon the stage of
the crab in its intermolt cycle and the
number of lim bs lost. for these reasons
and those discussed ea rlier, it seems reasonable to theori ze that when an injury
is con fined to the termin al portion of the
claw, hea h ng or regeneration of the damaged ti ssue wou ld be stimulated, bttt the
"controll ing" mechani sm m ig ht not be as
complete as in other sites on the body, as
at the base of the legs fo r example. Th is
mech ani sm, whi ch is certainl y chemi cal,
involvi ng hormones, co uld be a fun ction
of eith er secretion o r circulation, or possibly both. T hen the ca pacity for production of terminal par ts, by dilution or
otherwise, wo uld be less well -regulated
than for the reproduction of an entire
limb, and regenerative processes on a
claw tip wou ld tend to produce additional
parts and spin es. It could be theorized
that the impeded rnechanism of regenerat ion that produces extra parts is at
the same time related to the g rowth of
both the movab le and immovable fingers,
a regenerative process that cou ld have
been developed durin g the process of
evolution. It is pro bab le that if injury
is the usual cause of deformities, especially those mani fest as duplicated parts or
pseudo-parts, the injury must occu r while
the exoskeleton is soft.

De formity of th e claws may also occur during
molting. In specimen (26) the left cheliped was
apparently forced up and backward into the gill
chamber when the crab was in the soft shell
stag e. Crab s (27) and (28) show the curved
fing ers which w e be li e ve result when withdrawal
of th e che lipe d from the cast is not completed
until ofter t he new ex os keleton beg ins to harden.

Some Ideas on Experimenta tion

Depending upon th e level of the experimenter' s train ing and th e c1uality and
use of available equipment, seek in g the
ca use of the claw abnorm ali ties cou ld be
the bas is for ,l Sc ience Fa ir pro ject or a
doctoral dissertati on. It wou ld make an
ideal summer-time project for students
who I ivc along the coast.
Experimenta tion should be done: 011 im matu re crabs. We suggest using spec imens
3 to 6 centimete rs wide ( about 111,i to
2V2 in ches wid e) since the time in te rval
between gro wth stages or instars is shorte r
in the youn ge r animals. Ani ma ls in the
immediate premolt or actua l moltin g
process should be put in to ac1ua ri a. Th en,
whil e they are in the so ft she]] stage, one
of several kinds of mechanica l injury
should be made to see if malformati on
can be in duced. Press ure over a broad
area, pin chin g, abrasion, lacerat ion, and
inj ecti on of the claws arc some of the
ways to achi eve thi s. Then a crab must
be kept ali ve and fed un til it molts aga in.
O f course thi s proced ure could probably
be shortened by caus ing an immature crab

to drop on e of its chelipeds. W hen regeneration of the cheliped occurs, a
mechanical injury coul d be infli cted upon
the soft, developing appendage .
Well-ae ra ted seawater of about the
same salt concentrati on as th at from whi ch
the crabs are taken is sufficient . T he temperature should be kept below 25 deg rees
Centigrade ( 77 degrees Fahrenheit ) , and
the water continuously fi ltered. Crabs arc
carnivorou s and ca n be cannibalistic, so
it is best to keep them in solitary confin ement. Un eaten foo d should be removed
from the ac1uari a to prevent fo uling of
the wa ter.
Although the cl aw malformations could
be due solely to genetic causes, it ap pea rs
most sensibi e to first check upon the
effect of mechanical inj uri es. If our hunch
proves to be correct, some of th e exper imenta lly inj ured specimens will have the
deformi ties which fo rm under natural
condi tions. It would be of in te rest to
learn if an ex perimentall y-induced deformity would continu e beyond a single
growth stage, since abnorma li ties persist
if the affli cted crab success full y sheds.
T hen, woul d a normal or deform ed claw

Thi s e xce pti onal se ri es of three s he d s (a-c) and a buckram stage (d) of a juve nil e fe mal e , ke pt und e r
obs e rvation at th e Virg inia Institute of Mar ine Sci e nce, shows' the pe rpe tua tion of a defor'."i ty _on th e
left chelip ed. Th e shap e of the p a rts re main ed con stant, even in th e number and relati ve • 1xes of
th e teeth on th e flnger s.
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be regenerated if a crab m wh ich an abnormality pers isted for several growth
stages autotomized its deformed appendage? Perhaps the percentage of successful molting of malformed specimens
may be less than normal , particul arly if
the abnormal part prevents the crab fr om
w ithdrawing from its old shel l, Thus, the
whole subject poses chall enges; w ho ,uill
be the first to success fu lly demonstrate the
cause o r causes of such malfo rmati ons as
described in th is articl e ? The di scovery
may confirm our theory or it may requ ire
a different explanation . In either case, it
is certain we sha ll kno w more about the
regenerati on process as well as crab claw
abnormalities !

Notes on the Specimens
Spec im en s 5-7, I. 3, 15- LS, and 26-28 in the
forego ing art icle were as se mbled and a rranged
by one of- th e authors , Dr. Da vid H. 13. U lme r,
Jr. Th ey are ow ned by him and M r. No rri s
Ta wes w ho a lso photog rap hed them.
The crabs and cl aws numbe r 8-12 , 14, 19-25,
and 29 w ere donated to the V irg inia In stitute
of Ma rin e Science, G lo uces ter P oint, V irg ini a,
by n umerou s V irg ini a wa t<: rm en , and a rc pa rt
of a co ll ec tion of crustacea ns maintain ed by
W i ll ard A. Van Enge l. P hotog raph s of these:
specim en s wcrc made hy Robe rt S. lla iley of
th e Virginia In st itute of Ma rin e Science .
U n less ot he rw ise n oted a ll measurements
g ivc.: th e ca rapa ce width of th e crabs, betw een
the tips of the la rge late ra l spin es . In format ion
on each of t he spec im ens fi g ured is g iven lx·low, acco rd ing to the number g iven on the
ill ust rat ion s.

( 1) Part of left chcl iped from a crab prob ab ly slig ht ly over 6" in w idt h. Spec im en presented by Co lone l Vi ncent J. Espos ito to M r.
Robe rt Shevock, sciencc.: t<.:achcr and bio log ist
at Mi lford Hi g h Sc hoo l, Dela ware . Rec ipi en t
of a Nat ional Sc iencc.: Founda ti on T eacher Rc.:-

searc h Parti cip ation f e ll ows hip d uring the su m mer of 196 1, Mr. Shevock w as a m ember of
the U ni ve rsity of D elawa re Marine Labora tori es staff du ring th e summ er of 1962.
( 2 ) Right cheli pcd from a spec imen probably ove r 614" w id e ; from C hes apeake Bay,
p res<::n ted bv Mr. V ickers to the U. S. Fi sh
and W il d life Servi ce, Bureau of Comme rcial
f ishcr ics lli o logica l Laboratory, Oxford, .Marylan d, ( co urtesy of Mr . J am es B . Eng le, Di rc.:cto r).

( 3 ) Left chela from a large cra b caug h t in
K in gston Harbour, Jamai ca, Ma rch 19 53 . (redr.tw n from A. Fontain e . 1953. A m on strou s
cra b c law . Nat11 r11/ J-li story Notes, Nat11r11/ 1-listory Suciety of Jam11ic11, No . 59 : 187 ).

(4 )

Le ft chc la from a C hesapeake 13ay crab
( red ra w n from W. [:axo n . 188 1. On som c.: cru stacean deformi ties. fJ11// eti11, M11s e1111t of Co111/hm1ti ve Zoology, l l e1 n Mrrl, Vo l. 8, No . 13,
Pa ge, 25 7-271, 2 plates ).
( 5 ) Doub lin g w hi ch 1s equ ilatcra l but
sli g htly redu ced at the bas<.: of the inn e r surfa ce of the hinged da ctylopoditc. Ldt claw
from a mal e crab approximately 7 inches ; taken
from Tan g ier So und, near C ri sfield, .Mary land.
Ow ned by Mr. T awcs .
( 6 ) A mu ch red uced , non-f unct iona l cla w
w hi ch fo rm ed on th e uppe r surfa ce of th e
hinged dactylopod itc, near its ba se . Left cla w
from a fe mal e crab approx ima tdy 6 in ches ;
ta kcn from th e G ulf of M exico nea r mouth of
Suwannee Rive r - presented to Dr. U lm er by
Roy T ebo of Cedar Key Seafoo d, f lo rida.
( 7) A trul y equilater.tl but d istorted and
non -fun ctiona l che la on the uppe r surface r ig ht
at the hinged ba se. Left daw from a fema k
cra b approx imately 6 inches; taken from T an g i(:[ Sou nd present ed to Dr. U lm er by
Charl es Howard of the .M ilbou rn e Oystcr Com pa ny, Cr isfi e ld.
( 8- 12)
Five spec im en s sho w ing sy mmetri ca l,
non-f un ctional var iat ions in the movable finge r. Spec im en 12 is from a ldt che liped , the
oth ers fro m ri g ht che lipc.:ds.
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( 13 ) This is a rare spec im en show ing nearl y
com p lete do ub ling , w ith two fu nctiona l cl aws.
T he dacty lus, propod us, and carpu s are a ll
d up li cated as is th e: mc: rus, alth oug h the lattc: r is fu sed th roug h o ut its length. Note the
three: spinc:s w hi ch normall y occ ur on ly on the:
for ward edge o f the meropod ite arc d up lica ted
on the rear edge . T he cla w lo the rig ht in the
photograp h was in t he no rma l positi on w h ile
th at to the left w hi ch is s lig ht ly sma ll er is a
mi rror image a nd fa ced th e: wa lk ing legs . T hi s
came fro m a soft crab . It is the left cla w fro m
a ma le crab of abo ut 6 inches ; ca ug ht in the
vicin ity of C ri sfield , prcsc:ntc:d to Mr. Ta wes
by Stanl ey Ste rli ng, a sea food packer.
( l 4 ) T hese arc do rsa l (a) a nd ven tra l (b)
views of a so ft crab s how ing an c:xce pti ona ll y
u n usua l sym metri ca l dup lication of fun ctiona l
chc: lae . The crab has th ree fu nct iona l pince rcl aw s on t he rig h t sid e: of the body . T he: fi rst,
p rox ima l segment o f thi s st ru ctu re is a fused
pa ir of cox ae. A norm all y-s haped chc li pcd ori gina tes from the rig h t side o f thi s fu sed pa ir.
Ori g in a ting from the othe r member of the
pair of cox ae is ano th er pa ir o f che liped s,
mi rror-im age twin s fu sed fro m ba ses thro ug h
carp i, and then separating in to two chel ae .
( 15 ) lateral bud d ing of re fl exed dumm y
dac ty li ( pincers ) on the inne r su rfa ce o f the:
fu nctiona l propodi tc: fi nge r. Lef t cl aw from
a fe ma le crab approx imately 6 inches ; taken
from Ta ng ie r So un d - presen ted by a waterma n to Mr. Tawes .
( 16 ) late ra l budd i ng of a no n-fu nctiona l
min iat ure d umm y cl aw, from abo ut m id way
along the inn er sur fa ce of the propoditc. R ig h t
cl aw of a ma le cra b approx im ately 6 1/ 2 inches ;
taken from Ta ng ier Soun d near Crisfic:ld presented to D r. U lme r by C ha rl es Ho ward o f
the M ilbo urne Oy ster Com pany, C ris field.
( l 7 ) Do ubling of the entire prox im a l end
o f the propod itc, inclu ding , a lthoug h d istortu l,
2 prop od ite li nge rs an d 2 fu nctiona l ( movable )
dactylopod ites ( dacty li) . left claw fro m a
ma le crab approx im ate ly 6 1/2 inches ; taken fr om
Ta ng ier So und nea r Crisfi eld - presen ted by
wa terman to lvfr. T aw es .
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( t 8 ) H ori zonta l do ub ling from the dacty lopod itc on ly. A com p lete but non -fun ctional
uni t has dcvcl o pc:d late ra lly o ut ward from th e
hin ged ba se. All th ree fin ge rs are di stort ed and
sli g htly reduced . Ri g ht claw fro m a very la rge
ma le crab, ove r 8 inches ; taken from the In d ian Ri ver, Fl ori da - presented to Dr. U lm er
by M r. 1-krbcrt Sockwc: 11 of V ero lkac h, f'l o rida.
( 19) T his specim en shows sym metri ca l d upl ica tio n of a fu nct ion a l mova ble fi nge r and is
unusua l on that acco un t and in not hav in g an
ex tra fi xed li nge r.
( 20-22 ) T hese three specimen s show defo rmi ties of the fi xed fi nger. Specimens 20
and 2 l are un usual in h aving asymm c:t ri ca l
d istorti ons, sugges ting an uncomm on type of
inj ury o r met hod o f regene rat ion. T he mov able
li nge r o f the s pec imen 22 ha s a simil ar defonn ity. Extra p arts on the spec imen at t he left
a rc at rig ht ang les to th e n orma l p lane o f the
chtl a .
( 23-25 ) D isto rtion of the movable fi nge r, a t
ri g ht ang les to the norma I p lane.
( 26 ) T h ree-qua rte rs and ven tra l vi ews of a
7- inch ma le crab w hi ch has the left cheliped
doubled u p upo n itse lf an d thrust up under
t he ca rapa ce in to the g ill chamber . Thi s di sto rted th e left side of the ca rapace w hich is
bent upwa rd sharp ly fo rming a crease on the
back surfa ce . Th is crab was a m ale bu ckram ( a
crab recent ly hardened afte r shedd ing ) . It was
ve ry mu ch a live w hen presented to Dr. U lmer
by Mr . C harl es How a rd of the M il bo urn e
Oyste r Com pa ny, C ri sfiel d . Spec imen came fro rn
T ang ic: r Sou nd .
( 27- 28) C rabs w ith curved lingers on the
ri g ht che liped be lieved to have res ul ted fro m
hard ening of the exoskeleto ns before the nab s
were ab le to fu ll y remove the ir cheli peds fro m
the ir cas ts : ( 27 ) A 7-inch ma le. ( 28 ) A
6- in ch male crab.
( 29) Shed s of a ju venile fema le w ith a
of non -fu nctiona l fin gers ar ising fr om the
of the fi xed linger of th e left chc:li ped.
crab was kept alive in the labora to ry and

pa ir
base
Th e
shed

r

th ree t im es (a-c ) but di ed a juvenik in the
buckram state ( d) , a fter the third sh<:dding.
Th <: shape of th <: non -fun ct iona l parts rema ined
un changed, ev<:n in the number and rdati ve
sizes of the teeth in <:ach shed. Sizes o f the crab
a re 2- 1/2 in ches (63 mm) , 3- t /4 in ches ( 82
mm ), 4- 1/8 in ch<:s ( 10 5 mm) , and 4-7/8
in ches ( 124 111111).

Additional Selected References:
Ba t<:son, W . 1894. "Second ary symm <:try and
do ubl e ap pendag<:s in C ru stac<:a." Tu: M11te-

1'i11l for !he S111dy of V t1ri111irm T ie111ed wilh
Es/1ecit1! Ref!."rd 1,, Di.rrn11ti1111i1y i11 !he Origi11 of S/1Nies, pag<:s 525 -543. Macmill an &
Co .
B li ss, D orot hy E. 1960. Au to tomy and n:generati on. Chapt<:r L7 in: Physiology of Crns/(1ce,1, Vo l. I, M e1t1 bolim1
Growth (T. 1-1.
Wa terman, <:d ito r ) pages 56 1-589. Acaduni c
Press.

""d

E. 1952 . l{ege11era1io1Z ,111d
JV0 1111d-He,tli11;; . M ethu en 's M onog ra ph s on

Ne<:dham ,

A.

Bi o log ica l Sui)j<:cts. John W iley & Sons. L52
pages .
Nouvel, H. 196 t. Sur un cas in te ressa nt d e reg·wcrati on aty piqu e doubl<: de la pince chez

Ca11cer /1"g11rns. B11lleti11 de la S0cie1e
d'Hi.rloire Na 111rel/e de '1'011/011.re, Vo l. 96,
pa ges 188- L90, pl ate 2 .

Editor's Note

Dr. Carl N. Shuster, Jr., form erly director of the U ni versity of Delaware
M arine Labora tories , recently was a ppointed director of the Northeast Shellfi sh Sanitation Research Center, Public
Health Service, K ingston, Rhode Island.

land' s Na tu ral Resources Institute. H e received both the Baccalaureate and th e
Doctor of Philosophy degree from Duke
University. A student of marin e organisms and their ecology, he is also a specialist in mi crobiolog ical and physical aspects of seafood processing , particularly
of shellfish .
Mr. Norris "Scorchy " T awes is a lifetime res ident of Cri sfi eld. for several
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